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The Rumored AttemceAprthurt to Assusssinnte
Prin.

The rumor of an. attempt to assassinate
Prince Arthur, whichWas telegraphedover
the country on Saturday evening seems to
be without foundation. The New York
correspondence of thePhiladelphia Ledger
Bays:

"After the royal party had ldft the Bre-
voort House, a suspicious looking character
approached a detective who had been de-
tailed to watch his movements, and pre-
Beating a revolver at his (the detective's)
head told the officer "hehad better leave as
quickly as possible." The detective at once
summoned other officers to his aid, and
while these wore disarming ruffian No. 1,
sevenor eight other roughs apeared on the
scene.

A- severe lightthen ensued, but the ruf-
fians were finally captured and marched off
to the Twenty-ninth precinct station house,
where their names were registered as Pat-
rick Mulhide, Charles E. Gardner, Wm.
Murphy, Joint Lough and Michael Mc-
Nulty. Lough Is a native of England,
.Gardner hails from Yonkers, Westchester
county, and Murphy and Mulhide are
Irishmen.

As deadly weapons were found on their
persons, and the men declined to explain
why they were hangingabout theresidence
of Mr.Stoughton, the disposition withsome
persona is to come to the conclusion that
they intended to shoot the Prince.

It is proper to say that Mr. Stoughton
denies that there was any intention to as-

sassinate or otherwise harm the Prince.
The story published in ono of the evening
papers, that he had to leave by the back

door, he also says is acanard. At the police
office, it is also stated, that the men under
arrest are charged with drunkenness, and
not with the attempted assassination of
anybody. So a very great mountain has
been made of a minute molehill.

The Prince and his attendanLs left for
Boston in the 3 o'clock P. M. train, having
previously called upon one or two of the
Wall street bankers, who urged him to
visit the (hold Room and the Stock Ex-
change, courtesies which be declined
for lack of time.

A Four•footed
Thescene is in OaklandTownship, Louisa

Co. Mr. Peter Houtz, a resident of that
locality, known as a gentleman of voracity,
informs its that, for several nfouths past, an
iatibnal of singular aspect had been prowl-
;Mg around the township, frightening men,
Jwomen and children, and attacking and
Wiling dogs, though, strange to say, it has
clover been known to injure or destoy stock.
It was first 'seen last August, by Mr. 11.
Keys, near the residence oft Iyrel I !arpen ter.
,Sinee that time different parties have run
:afoul of it, but none have either been pre-
pared, or could muster sufficient courage to

:attack It. When it linda itself discovered,
it manifests no disposition to fight, but, on
The contrary, trots off to more salubrious
quarters. Last Friday, ME.„ Daniel lb:dwell,
a resident of the townshilf: while out hun-
ting, one:muttered the animal,and pursued
it about live miles, but was unable to over-
take it. During the chose it leapedacross
Crooked Crook, a distance of some IS feet,
with the agility ofa cat, Mr, liedwell who
hada very near view of it several times,
and who has lived In the West several years

and Is familliar with the various animals
that have inhabited this part of thecountry,
says it is neither a lynx, panther nor any
other kind of a quadruped that he ever
saw. lie describes it as being of a color
between a rod and a gray, nearly thesize of
a panther, and with hind legs about one-
halfas long as the fore legs. It has a Ids-
sing, screaming cry, quite terrifying to
persons not accustomed to hearing it A
grand hunt is being organized funotig the
residents of the neighborhood it infests, for
thepurpose of capturing it. Its presence
in Oakland Township it, of course, a mys,
tory. Some account for it ett the supposi-
tion.,that it is one ofa rage of :mini:lls which
according to a current report, recently
broke loose and escaped front a cirrus in
Missouri.—Mayeatifte, lowa, Journal.

The Conv,r.vrate (Indiana) Titmw says
that dUriiii• the temporary absence of her
keeper, ie long shire, the elephant Jenny
Lind, belonging to the Van Amburgh Me-
nagerie, now wintering in that place, de-
trembled to free hersrlf front bondage and
exhibit herselffree of charge. tier first per-
formance was to try if it were possible to
upset thebuilding -in which she was
ed., but, limiting slut WIL% to push the
solid masonry from its liimidatain, she
seized the zebra, which stood in close prox•
huffy, deliberately lifted the frightened
beast ant alibi stall with her trunk, held
him poised In tuid-air, then dashed him
viblently to the ground, Not satisfied, one
of the sacred cattle shared the same fate,
EVerything Was in the wildest confusion;
lions, tigers, and all the wild 'toasts, terri-
fied by her unusual fury, made the build-
tug twit° with eil's. trying to burst their
bars and escape. Mr. NVllllll4', the liun-
Lanter, tried, both by coaxing and threaten-
ing, hi paeily her majesty until the return
of her keeper, but without success, and at
UllO 111110 Mr. says slit, III:00 her
chains ling likea harp-string, I f She had
succeeded ill esa•aping site would huye in-
stantly demolished the dens eiinu,lhing the
,nulialns, and the damage they would have
‘lone in the surrounding country could not
,ht realized, Word was instantly sent to the
Jaaver, Mr. Nitsli, and he arrived on the
.t4.taps, just in time. Ilurroyal highness was
su biluded by her rage that slui did not roc-
ognifikt him, as usual, by his footstep ; but
.the moment slit, heard his voiee, accompa-
nied by his terrible spear, he forced ben to
iminediaLe subjection. mid elle trembled
and begged fur mercy most pitiably,''

• Two Nearer tiers. TWOVettTallith Out 01'
Jail and Hanged to a Tree.

NAsiivim,n, Feb. L—Two negroes Wert`

//ikon froth the Iteballoll jail and hung till-
, der the following circumstances: A short
time !since two negroes named respectively
Jerry Young and Bob White, known to

have been desperate mill bad charnaters,
,who hail been t•arryiugmin successfallytheir
.stealing for stunt, l itut• without being, &-

Jet:led, stole some norses and a lin it' 'mitten
from parties living not a great way from
Lebanon. 'the two platen/ were arrested,
and ona preliminary examination were put
,in the Lebanon jail to await a further trial.
•There being no particular exasperation
,manifested against them at thetime of their
dneareeration nu extraordinary precautions
.were deemed necessary either to prevent
the negrues from making their escape or to
protect them from suspeeted violence. Be-
eiween the hours of tell and twelve o'clock
OH might' party of nien ,, numbering
nearly thirty, syyrounded the jail, and cal-
led out the jailer. They demanded of the
jailor admittanee and the keys. Not hav-
ing the power to resist he complied with
their demand. On getting the keys the
party told the jailor to go back in hie house
and behave himself. They were mulls-
guined and made known their intention at
ilia time. They then forced the doors of
the jail and hod: the two negroes referred
to. Thay then conveyed them ton place
known uc Ashworthy's glade, a point about
a mile and a half this side of the town,
where theythem to a limb and left
them. On Saturday morning the two men
'were discovered still hanging, with their
faces to theroad, both stiff, cold and dead.
They were cut down and placed by the
roadside. They were buried min Sunday.

The perpetrators, though they were not
guisod are entirely unknown end accom-
plished their work without noise or dis-

,t urbane° and departed, leaving no trace :14
,to who they wore or whence they came.

%rite Effect ofthe Soprente Court Lea-al
'render Derisionon the Mont' Markets.

NEW 'Volta', Feb. 7.—The linprenw Court
decision on the legal tender question is the
great subject of discussion in financial
;circles this afternoon. The deeision, ns
understood in Wall street, is that the legal
teuder not %Vita justilied by the war, but
that Congress had nu power to issue any
more legal lender notes, ;111,1 that all con-
tracts made befOre iSd2 are to be paid in
coin. In this shape din decision is certainly
vet* important, but its in tJ ucuce 11l values
was remarkably slight. Tint price of gold

advanced this morning because of private
telegrams froill WaShillgtoll to the effect
that the decision would he in favor Of all
contracts made before ISIL: being payable
in coin ; lint when tire other part of the de-
.eiSion was Made tiro afternoon,
the price of gold declined, from the fact

,that Congress, under the decision, canuot
issue any inure leg-al tenders.

=t9
The New York Cesoscrcia/ says that Bev.

Horace Cook, who lately eloped with a lamb
of bin Bock, has not gone toparts unknown.

The Cintsterciof " The unfortunate
man is neither in Boston nor Chicago, ho
Jimasent noteldgraut to Liu wife stating that
6sho would ❑over see hint again: but, on the
contrary, he is with her, reeeiviug modieal
treatment and being kept as quiet and so-
eludtxl as possible. Ills physeam states that
his nervous system is completely shatter-
ed, and that several weeks of perfect rest
and quiet will be req aired to restore hint to
himself."

The Great SouthernMall Route
Many of the travelling public have receiv-

ed a wrong impression from some quarters
that the (treat Southern Mail to sow Or-
Wane, Mobileand intermediate points via
Washington, Richmond and Lynchburg to
Mobile and New Orleans, has been changed
via Cincinnati and Louisville. IVo are re-
liably informed that this is not the fact, and
that the Postodiee Department, after repeat-
ed trials, have given the former route
the preference as being the most expedi-
tious and rel able. Wo make this state-
ment in justice to the above rotne, as some
of the Northern and Eastern papers have
stated that since the completion of the Cin-
einneti shore line the mail had been taken
from the route via Washington,Alexandria
Rllll

DowEle SJgaraY Case.
PIIILADELFIg4, Feb, 7,—A double bimi-

amy and elopement case has just came to
light in the town of Chester, a few miles
below this city, Tt appears that a few
weeks since two brothers, Daniel and Ed-
ward Agnew, agents for a Philadelphia
looking-glass establishment, while dispos-
ing o 7 theii wares in that section, formed
the acquaintance of two sisters, Rosanna
and Bridget Dougherty, andrepresenting
themselves to he, unmarried, soon gained
their confidence and married them. The
quartette left suddenly for parts unknown.

has since been discovered that the Ag-
news have wives and children in Philadel-
phia depending upon them for support.

From Fort fllentou
YOUT DVWWO. I .`t, Feb. 7.—lfa,lf breeds ar-

rived hem fro.xn the Incttall ear4p, On the
Maras, report that the Indians are dyingat
the rate of 25 per day of thesmall-pox, and
Ano begging the whites to spare their lives.

ta• TER- w_Elp_;lK _
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRApI,
From!' Washington.

Wenn:scam, Feb. B.—Amongst other
remonstrances sent toCongress against the
extonston ofCorlise' patent, is a verystrong
one from Zackaalah Alien, ofRhodeIsland,
conclusively showing that Cornea was not
thefirst and original inventor of the im-
provement in the steam engine, which re-
sulted from the abolition of the throttle
valve, and the introduction df the system
ofregulating the engine by combining the
regulator with a liberating valve-gear, as
is apparent from the specifications of the
letters patent of the United States, granted
to Allen in 1854. Further, Aden claims
that to grant the extension to Corliss,
would bestow on him for seven years
longer a reward for benefits which have
been conferredupon the world by Allen,
andbecause Corllastemploysthe detachable
valve and valve mechanism invented and
patented by Frederick E. Sickes in the
year 1842, with whichvalve and merhvsißM
he has combined the regulator and thus
engrafted Allen's improvement in the
system of regulating the steam engine upon
the Sickes invention in valves and valve
gearing.

A very formidable opposition will be
made before the committee on patents to
theextension.

The snow storm which commenced here
last night continued till daylight, and the

flround Is covered to the depth of about two

From Hartford
Ilxivrponn, Feb. B.—The liabilities of D.

W. King, commission tobacco merchant,
who made an assignment recently, will, it
is thought, reach nearly $lOO,OOO. It is said
ono his creditors will bring against hum
soon a charge of false pretence.

The Republican State Convention will
meet hero on Wednesday. There will be
a caucus on Tuesday evening. Senator
Buckingham, who is one of the delegates
from Norwich, is cxpecied to be present
and will probably preside—the renomina-
tion of Governor Jewell is regarded as
certain.

Departure of Prince Arthur
BOSTON, Fob. S.—Prince Arthur will

leave Peabody thin afternoon, direct for
Montreal. Lust evening Capt. ('ommerell

and other British oillvers dined with the
Prince,

Harmony Grove—The Last Resting
Place ofGeorge Peabody.

SALEM, Jan. 27.—While the great philan-
thropist lies in state in your City Hall,
your thoughts will naturally turn to the
resting place which awaits hint here, in the
State and town which gave hint birth, and
has so good cause to honor and remember
him. Not a mite away on the shore of the
North river, stands the beatiful grove
which has been consecrated for the ashes
of our people. It lies partly in the town of
Peabody, lately South Danvers, where the
life, since grown famous, began humbly
enough. The house in which his business
life began, in the capacity ofa grocer's lad,
is still standing, with a small shop front,
anda high window is often pointed out in
the narrow attic which was his bedroom.
Sixty-live years are, when he looked out of
that window,a thick walnut growth over-
spread thesite of the present cemetery, and
its shades wore hunted on holidays by noisy

ybos, but for therest of the weelnvere left
to 'the squirrels. Hardly n trace new re-
mains of the natural beauties of the acetic;
but art has come instead, and a hundred
acres have been enclosed, adorned with
shade trees and flowering shrubs, laid out
in lots and traversed with avenues. Only
a single clump of old trees remain outside
of the cemetery, on an eminence too rocky
and uneaven to be occupied. The cemetery
liesvartly in Peabody and partly in Salem.
The Peabody entrance is through a simple
rustic gate.; but the visitor from Salem
passes snider a massive arch of rubble work,
overgrown with woodbine, which rustles
drearily In the wind. Passing down the
main avenue about a hundred rods, you
come to the Peabody lot. The cemetery
slopes towards the west, and is washed at
the foot of the slope by the tide ebbing and
flowing through the North river. East-
ward the ground rises, becoming very ir-
regular and broken on theeastern border,
where the hillside rises abruptly to an em-
inence, films which there is a wide view of
the sea and land. The Peabody lot lies on
the side of tins hill and faces southwesterly
towards the river. Along the front runs a
wall of stone ten or twelve feet high and
thirty feet long. The side walls strike the
hunk a dozen feet from the front, but the
hill is hollowed out, so that the level sur-
face of the lot is about thirty feet square.
A digit of stone steps gives access to the
lot. In the centre stands a unique monu-
ment of granite. The base is ten feet long,
two feet high, and four feet wide. Upon
this, near each end, stand two blocks of
granite a foot high, supporting a maesive
slab eight feet long, three feet wide and
three feet high, suggesting and thintly re-
sembling a man, The base exhibits three
panels inlaid with blocks of marble, The
left panel is blank ; the other two bear
these inscriptions:

Thomas Peabody, died 1811, aged 19.
Judith Dodge, his wife, sited tutu, aged 59,

18,1 d Peabody, died July, 1811, aged 51.
Aeloinh H. l'lmbody,died k eh. , 1821, aged:A
Beneath this spot the body, which has

been borne with so much pomp and eir
eunistance semen the sea, will rest quietly
with kindred dust. To the left stands fair
Salem ; in front the river rises and bills
with the pulsations of the ocean ; on the
right the sun lies warm on the home of his
boyhood, _)

"fisTlitle; but it looks In truth
As If the quiet bonen were blest
Among familiar names to rest,

Aud In the places of his youth. .
—Poracina dvertiser.

Novel Scene in the Senate Chamber—
The Negro ;Senator From Milani.

Fraternir.-
ing. With the Sable

Legthilator.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2, 1870

Revels, the Mississippi Senator, the first
representative of his rate and color chosen
to fill a seat in the uppey branch of the na- !
Donal legislature, mit& his appearance
again to-day on the floor 'of the Senate.
Revels was dressed in a black snit of fine
cloth, coat very long and clerical like, and
pants and vest of corresponding propor-
tions. He worn dark gloves, also,
and carried a mulatto colored stick.
The distinguished (Jerky made quite a
sensation. The moment he came intothe
Senate Chamber and took his seat on one
of the luxurious lounges, several Senators
hurried over to him, shook him warmly by
the hand and welcomed him to his new
field of labor. Charles Sumner wasamong
the 4rst to offer, in -very hearty style, smil-
ing all oyer and saying a quantity of very
pretty things, lyhich the colored Seuator
heard with genuine pleasure. It-Was a
spectacle worth looking at to see Sumrier
and Revels, thus practically illustrating
the idea of political anti social equality.—
Thayer, Chandler, Howard, Cameron,War-
ner, Spencer, Drake,Lewis. Howe and oth-
er Senators paid their respects. Cameronhad
quite a talk with, Revels. Spencer of Ala-
bama, sat down with Revels, and, while
making his congratulations, took a full
survey of the ladies in the gallery, who
were looking down upon the scene, some
with pleasure and others with astonishment
and horror. Spencer, you must know, is a
great favorite with the ladies. An effort
was made to get fiery little Garret Davis to
allow himself to be led into thepresence of
Revels for introduction, but the live Ken-
tuckian could not see it; neither could
the facinating McCreery, colleague of
Davis, who clings to the old time pre-
'mlices with trueante bellunt tenacity.

VICE ADMIRAL PORTER

A Nice Little Trip in Prospect.
\VASUINUTON, Jan. 20.—1 t is rumored

that Vice Admiral Porter intends to order
hiuytelfon a fancy cruise to the Mediterra-
nean and all the points in Europe .worth
visiting next summer. Ile is now busily
engaged in arranging the listof vessels and
in selecting the officers who are to accom-
pany him, and also in devising a new uni-
form for the occasion that will surpass in
gorgeousness anything over seen on the
perstme 9f United States naval officers.
Porter has a great Jitney for "bright work,"
and the changes he proposes to make in the
decoratings will send joy to the hearts of
tailors and gohldneettnannfacturers. Some
change or other is made in thenavaluniform
about every six months, and officers with
small salaries do not look at the matter in
exactly thesame light as the Navy Depart-
ment people and the tradesmen whose pork-
ow are benefited thereby.

For the Intelllgencer

Choosing a Business
" What shall I do ?" Is a question which

forces itself upon every young man of
quality and brains. And it often becomes
an embarrassing ono where it is associated
with properreflection and earnestness. As
a choice must be made at an early age, the
intensity of the question increases with the
limited time to which the decision is con-
fined. There may be dangerof increasing
the perplexity unnecessarily, by indulging
the hope of fully satisfying the mind, at the
outset in the choice ofa business. But hers
there should not be an over-anxiety. The
pursuit of a business creates a taste and
satisfaction as qualification and adaptation
advances. The path that is perseveringly
trod, soon becomes familiar and pleasant.

The great object then is a business. For-
tune does not often condescend to snatch
any up into her happy embraces. She is to
be wooedand won by exertionand solicita-
tion. And favorable opportunities do not
always full in our way in precisely the
manner and place wo imagined. They
present themselves often in the unsolicited
garb of fortuitous events ; coming or occur-
ring unexpectedly, or without any visible
connection between our concern and their
facilities. Though facility and hope of
success might sometimes decide in the
choice ofa business, they cannot make the
path so smooth that no obstacles at all will
be encountered in the way. Every young
man then should settle his mind to a con-
test, choose whatever business he may.Energy, tact, and moral power will be in
great emendnot only on the way, but at
the very beginning. For every thing al-
most depends upon giving a proper diree,
tion, and having a suitable purpose at the
very outset of business life.

And an importantquestion hero is, what
is the object of choosing a business at all f
To . secure the means to support life; to
attain independence; to gain a competency,
these are the several answers. Some start
with the first in view, speedily gain the
second, and after a struggle secure thethird.
And we may add that anyregular business
will certainly afford a livelihood, and fur-
nlylt with power to attain. to hada
pendymp ond.0 Jiff at least to gain acor.

Korai intelligence.
REOLSTIM orSar,ae.—The following II a

list of sales to be held, bills forwhich lave
been printed at.this office:

„

Stock and tarminte=twpetrtents of
Barr Shaeffer, InFeb.

Stock and farming utensils oPeter
Miller at the residence of Frank
Shillow,one mile from Columbia...

Stock and farming Implements of J.
M. Mutter, of Warwick twp

Stock and farming implements of
John S.Brown, of Drnmore "

Stock, farming implements, also.
grain In f. tthen grthoettnyd4e.Martof
bury '•l9

Stock, farming implements; aLso,
grain in theground. The property
ofJames Sterling ofLeacock twp_ 23

Farm stock, farming implements
&c., belonging to t e assigned es:
tate of J. Staufferand wife " 16.*26

Farm stock, farming implements,
&a, of Aaron M. Cox, at his resi-
dence in Drumore twp 18

Farm stocks, farming implements,
furniture, dr.c., at theresidence of
Aaron M. Cox, Drumore twp........." 16

Farm stock, farming implements
and furnitureof J. V.Ecket, at his
residence at Quarryville, Fden
twp 10

Household and kitchen furniture of
Catharine Barger,of Manor twp..... it

Form stock and farmingimplementa
of E. S. Painter, on the farm of
Jamesplopkins, near Conowingo
Furnace 26

Farm stock, farming implements
and furniture of J. C. Wright, at
his residence, In Fulton

Farm stock, farming Implements of
of Jere. P. Swisher at his residence
In Coleraine two

Farm stock. farming implements,
&c., of S. and G. W. Harbison, of
Drutnore twp

OUR readers will find on the first page of
our paper to-day, a very interestingsermon
delivered yesterday morning by the Rev.
Ueo. Robinson and specially] reported for
the r NTELLIOENCER.

Court Proceedings.
In the Court of Common Pleas, before

Judges Hayes and Libhart, the following
eases were disposed of during the past
week :

Jacob B. Shuman vs. Thomas C. Steiner.
This was an action brought by plaintiff
to recover damages from defendant for
trespass. It seems that the plaintiff owns
certain lots in the borough of Washington,
against which taxes had been assessed, and
not paid. Defendant, who was tax collec-
tor, seized one morning, a horse and wagon
belonging to plaintiff, and offered it for
sale to satisfy the taxes. Plaintiff redeem-
ed his property by paying the taxes under
protest, and brought the present action to
recover dfunages. The ,juryhaving handed
in a verdict for plaintiff, the Court instruct-
ed them that it was necessary to find dam-
ages, nominal or otherwise, anti ordered
the jury to return to theirroom and con-
sult, which they did, and after a few min-
utes consultation, returned with a verdict
for plaintiff, with six cents damages and
six cents costs.

G, G. Horst Son vs. John IL Sweigart.
Court granted an issue to try by jury the
right to certain property, levied upon by
the Sheriff of Lancaster county, as the
property ofJohn H. Sweigart; notice given
to counsel at bar, that John H. Sweigart
shall be plaintiff, and G. G. Horst, defend-
ant. At thesame time the bend of Swei-
gart, in the aunt of $.500, with George I).

Sprecher as surety, was approved in open
court.

The ,youung Coal and Transportation
Company vs. Frederick S. Bletz. This was
an action brought to recover the value of a
boat load of coal shipped to defendant, who
refused to receive it on the ground that it
was not thekind of coal he had-coilt meted
for. Verdict for defendant.

Shenk vs. Burger.—Petition and affidavit
of Jacob K. Shenk, Lsq., presented, and on
motion, Court granted a rule to show cause
why an issue should not be granted.

John A. Shober vs. Lewis Suter and
Emanuel Shober, and Lewis Hartman,
Terre tenant. Verdict for plaintiff in the
sum of e435-1.80 debt, with six cents damages
and six cents costs.

Christian Zug vs. Printer's Paper Mill,
to recover damagesfor alleged injurvdone to
complainant's property by the overflowing
of his land by tho back water caused by the
raising of. defendant's dam. Verdict for
plaintiff, with ;MO damages and siSSicoots
costs.

LOCAL Prums.—Sainuel lloyd, of Dru-
more tivp., has been appointed Assessor of
National Bank Stocksfor Lancaster county.

Daniel fleitshu, Christian (last and J.
M. Long have been elected Directors of the
Lancaster Cemetery. The members of the
Board who hold over are John Zimmer-
man, Adam \volt', Luther Richards. Chris-
tian %eviler, John Metzgar and John S.

The Willow Street Turnpike Company
has declared a dividend of fifty cents per
share. The reason thr thissmall dividend
is owing to the extraordinary expenses In-
curred by the sweeping away of bridges by
lost Spring's freshet.

Mr. G. G. Hickman, of Coatesville, has
been appointed route agent on'the l'am'a.
Railroad, between Harrisburg and Phila-
delphia, in place of Thos. R. Ferry.

The Wrightsville War says "a youngdeer
was brought to this place recently by a col-
ored man from Clearfield county. Nobody
appeared disposed to buy it, so a was taken
to Lancaster to be rallied for."

Two of the Mormon prophets, or preach-
ers, who have been preaching in the North-
eastern portion of Lancaster county, have
crossed the Welsh Mountain safely, and are
now engaged in preaching to the people of
Waynesburg, Chestercounty. What suc-
cess has attended their labors, in Chester
county, we have not as yet been informed.

The Lancaster County Agricultural Park
Association was represented at the Na-
tional Congress, of the Trotting Associa-
tions of the United States, which recently
met in New York, by three delegates,
Messrs. B. J. Mc(intim, A. IIiestand and
John 'l'. MacGonigle. The object of the
Congress was to take steps for the reform
of theabuses which prevail on the trotting
turf; to refine and elevate the apart, and
by the enactment of proper laws toprevent
the fraudulent practims which exist to
some extent at very many trials of speed
in this country.

Oh itie2tith ult. a young man by thename
of Stark, near Reamstown, accidentally
shot himselfwith a pistol. The ball entered
the paint of the hand and came out near the
wrist.

It is said that thecattle plague is prevail-
ng in Colerain tw. Mr. Robt. Hogg has
ost 10 head of cattle and several more have
he disease.
A correspondent of the Inquirer informs

that paper that the mild weatherof January
has brought several species ofspring birds.
The Tardus Migratorius (robin) appeared
on the 13th; ou the same day came the
Lialia Lialas (blue bird). These birds gen-
erally make their appearance among us in
March to beginning of April. The Cianura
Cristaba (blue jay) on the Irth. Bees were
seen on the 13th. Depth of rain for the
month, 3-10 inches. Snow, 1.00 inches.
Mean cloudiness, 6.0 ; according to Sinlilt-
sonian scale.

A LAxoE Wennsxo.—The marriage of
Daniel Ermentrout, Esq , of Reading, to
Miss Adelaide L. Metzger, of this city,
came off Tuesday lustat St. Paul's German
Reformed Church, before an immense as-
semblage of the numerous friends of the
parties in .this wild our sister city. The
bridal cortege made a brilliant display as it
passed up the aisle preceded by six ushers
and arrayed itself around the altar. There
were four groomsmen and bridesmaids:
B. Keim, Esq., of Reading, attended the
bride's sister, Miss Sue Metzger ; Dr. Hies-
ter Nagle, of Reading, accompanied Miss
Caldwell, of Williamsport ; J. B. Ermen-
trout, Esq., of Reading, was with Miss
Metzger, of Philadelphia, and A. J. Stein-
man, Esq., served With Miss Sloan, of
Trenton, New Jersey. The bride was
dressed in white silk, with bridal veil and
looked exceedingly well. Thebridesmaids
wore dresses ofwhite tulle, with long trains.
The groom and his attendants were arrayed
in the old-time style of black dresscoats,
black pantaloons, white vestcoatsand whi to
silk neckties. Messrs. Krim and Ermen-
trout, of Reading, and B. F. Eshleman, S.
Martin, T. S. Dickey and J. R. Patterson

acted as ushers. The service was the very
beautiful and impressive one of the church,
and was performed by the Rev. John Er-
mentrout, brother of the groom, aided by
the Pastor, Rev.l Mr. Nevin, and Rev. Mr.

,of Reading. The excellent choir of
the church took a prominent part in the
service. At its Close the bridal party re-
paired to the residence of the bride's
parents, where they received the congratu-
lations of their many friends.

A FORMER LANCASTERIAN DEAD.—WO
learn that H. A. Ilambright formerly a
resident of Lancaster and the brother of
our friend Captain A.,F. Hambright, died
OM Sunday last at New Orleans whither he
had gone for the benefit of his health; of
the immediate cause of his death we are not
informed. Mr. H. was 59 years old; he
left Lancaster 30 years ago for St. Louis,
where he has since been successful Inbusi-
ness. He frequently visited Lancaster
where he has many friends who willregret
to hear of his death. He was an ardent
Democrat andfor many years a subscriber
to the INTELLIOENCER.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A correspondent of
the Inquirer writes to that paper that quite
a serious accident occurred in Sadsbnry
township at the barn of Mr. Levi Scarlet a
short time since. It appears that Mr.
Scarlet and his men were engaged in
threshing, and he, witha colored man nam-
ed Cato, was overhead packing away some
straw when one of the timbers broke caus-
ing Cato to fall to the floor the broken tim-
bers falling at the same time, and striking
him on the head. He remained insensible
for some time and his head was cut in a
frightfulmanner. After consciousness was
restored the wound was dressedand he is
now recovering.

ACCIDENM—On the morning of the 28th
ult., as Mr. Thomas Totten, of Sadsbury
township, was riding in an open wagon,
near Walnut Grove school house, accom-
panied by two gentlemen from the city, the
horse madea spring, andturning suddenly,
started down a hill at full speedthrowing-
the men out in a manner fnght#ul to wit-
ness. Fortunately Mr. E. S. Jones, seeing
the accident, hastened to their relief; and
found two of them considerably cut about
the head and face, besides being severely
stunned. The unfortunate men were taken
back to Mr. Totten'sresidence. Dr. Hous-
ton from Homeville was immediately, sent
for. The third gentleman was not badly
hurt. Since writing the above, we learn
they are in an improving condition.—/a•
quirer.

Aratrzum-TojTsOntara.,—Thewill ofthe-
late Pafaick voy was admitted to pro-
bate this morning: His lateresidenceand6o
acres of the farm iri ManhahntwP., imitat-
ing the stock and farmingimplementails
bequeathed to his late wife'sniece, Misr;
bath M. Dunn; the remaining ea acres of
the farm, and the buildings thereon 'erect-
ed, are bequeathed to his nephewFamesT. Dunn.

After bequeathing about $lOO,OOO to
various relatives, he says: '

"To my friend, the-Revere:tut 'Bernard
Keenan, fifteen :hundred' dollars, ($l5 00)
five hundred thereoffor his own use; Ave
hundred thereof for erectinga monument
over hisremains to his memory, and the
remaining five hundred dollars for chari-
table purposes, to be given and applied, at
his discretion, to the Indigent and destituter ndArtherziremofthosetiiaandckAeTvov.i othe before-named Rev. &nerd
Keeton:, and to his successors in his pres-
ent position in the church, one thousand
dollars ($1000) In trust, to be applied to the
building ofa chapel for the use of the con-
gregation of St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Lancaster, in its cemetery in the city of
Lancaster, and for no otherpurpose or use
whatsoever. The Rev. Bernard Keenan or
his successor shall select the location for
said chapel.

To the before-namedBernardKeenan, or
his suceessor,two thousand dollars ($2,000),
in trust, to apply the same towards the ex-
tinguishment of the drlbt of St. Mary's
Catholic Church of Lancaster, and for no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

To the Right Rev. J. F. Wood, Bishop of
Philadelphia, and to his successor in his
present position in the church, two thou-
sand dollars ($2,000), in trust, for the use of
the St. John's Catholic'Orphans' Asylum
in the city of Plilladelphia.

To the before named Right Reverend J.
F. Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia, and to
his successor in his present position in the
Church, five hundred dollars, ($5OO, ) in
trust, to be distributed at his discretion,
among the poor and indigent in the city of
Philadelphia. Also four thousand dollars
($4,000) to be applied by him towards the
support of his new College, near the city of
Philadelphia, for the education of young
clergymen for the Church.

To the Rev. Andrew Healy, Parish Priest
of Mt. Mellick, Irelandand, to his succes-
sor in his present position in the Church
one thousand dollars, ($1000,) in trust, for
the nuns of the Presentation Convent, Mt.
Mellick, Queens county, Ireland. And
also five hundred dollars, ($500,) in trust,
to be by him, or his successor, distributed
at his discretion among the poor of his
parish.

To the Mayor, Alderman and Citizens of
Lancaster, now " the City of Lancaster,"
three thousand dollars, ($3000,) in trust,
that the interestand income thereof be an-
nually from hereafter, applied to the pur-
chase of fuel to be distributed among the
indigent and destitute poor of the oity of
LanNtster."

The residue of his property Is to be di-
vided among those heirs mentioned in the
will to whom specific bequests are made,
each to receive a pro rata portion of the
whole amount.

Right Rey. Bishop Wood, of Philadel-
phia, James T. Dunn and Samuel H. Rey-
nolds, Esq., are named as his executors.

A DEsTnucTivE FlRE—Tavern and
Storehouse Burned.—This (Monday) morn-
ing at 1 o'clock the large two-story stone
tavern house and store, late of Grabill B.
Forney, deed, situated in the village of
Earlville, miles from this city, was de-
stroyeti by tire. All thefurniture and con-
tents of the store, etc., in the building were
destroyed. Some two hundred and fifty
bushels of choice apples were burned. The
tire was discovered :by a neighbor, Mr.
Zook, who resides a quarter of a mile from
the building, at 1 o'clock, and when first
seen by him the flames were issuing from
the roof Mr. Zook immediately rang his
dinner boll to give the alarm to the neigh,
bore, but their aid came too late to accom-
plish anything toward oaring the building
or its contents.

The wagon shed and barn, belonging to
the property are located twenty yards from
the house, and were only saved by the wind
blowing in a contrary direction from them ;
thus carrying the flames away from those
buildings. The fire originated in thesouth-
west eorber of the building in the portion
occupied as a store, and some suppose it was
caused by an incendiary as that portion of
the building was most remote from public
observation. Others think the lire was ac
eidental.

The loss is estimated at $5,000, which is
partly covered by an insurance of $2 1500
($2,000 on the building and $5OO on the fur-
niture) in the Lancaster County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. The property
was lately sold at public sale to Hiram G.
Dissinger, who has since sold it to Henry

(Iraybill, Esq.

Sem ACC( DENT.—We learn from the lift.
Joy Herald that, on Thursday afternoon,
a sad accident oeeured in that borough. A
boy named Andrew Sexton, aged about
sixteen years, and employed by J. Koer-
ner in his bakery, was killed by a fall from
the third story of the steam mill iu that
place. It appears thatono of theboys who
was with him drew him up on the hoisting
ope, and not knowing how to leave him

down, left go the check rope, which pre-
cipitated Sexton to the ground, killing him
almost instantly. Deputy Corbner Dysart
held :um inquest and rendered a verdict in
accordance with the above facts. The boy's
father resides in Harrisburg, whence the
body was removed for interment. The
boy who was killed, was sent with a wheel-
barrow to fetch a bushel of coal, and when
passing the mill with the coal he stopped a
moment to play with the litte fellow (about
9 years old) who hoisted him up. The
proprietor of the mill oftenfelt annoyed by
children playing around the premises, and
frequently ordered them away.

OBITUARY.—Adam Trout, a well-known
citizen,died at the County Asylum on Sun-
day morning. at 5 o'clock. Mr. Trout was
proprietor of the Western Hotel, this city,
for about fifteen years. He was several
times elected to Councils, was an active
politician, and otherwise took a prominent
part in public affairs. Some two years ago
his mind became impaired, and he was
placed in the Harrisburg Asylum, where
he soon recovered sufficiently to be brought
home, buthaving, a relapse soon afterwards
he was placed in the Lancaster County
Asylum, where ho has since remained. A
few weeks ago his health begun to give
way, and be sunk gradually until Sunday
morning, when he died. A short time be-
fore his death his reason was entirely re-
stored. He will be interred, in accordance
with his request, in the family burying
ground at Paradise, on Wednesday morn-
ing.

PRISON INsPEcTon.s.—The Board of
Prison Inspectors hdil theirstated monthly
meeting this morning, and after six ballots,
elected Dr. A. J. Herr, Prison physician,
he receiving 4 votes, and Dr. Win. Comp-
ton 2 votes.

The only other importantbusiness trans-
acted by the Board was the adoption of a
resolution that hereafter those persons
committed as vagrants shall be obligcld to
break stone for paying purposes. Already
stone is being hauled from thecounty quar-
ries to the street in front of the prison, and
in a few days the vagrants will be set to
work breziking it. Major Rohrer, the Pres-
ident of the Board, was authorized to em-
ploy two competent men to superintend
the vagrant workmen.

ADVERTISI:tO.—A distinguished authori-
ty on the subject says that the country is
full of men who have got rich by advertis-
ing. In fact, no man expects now to keep
his business running without informing
the people what he is doing and where he
can be found. The people cannot afford to
spend the time tohunt up places of business
and trade. They have been so long accus-
tomed to gaining that information from
newspapers, that they depend upon that
source altogether, and govern their trade
from what they learn and read at their
homes and by their own firesides. Alively
advertisement is a friendly talk between
business men and their customers. It is a
daily invitation to come and trade, and
every day the readers of a local paper ex-
pect to see and hear what the merchants,
the manufacturesand the tradesmen have
to say. A local newspaper is a traveling
agent, taking his daily round to the fami-
lies of all their customers. No matter
whether times are good or dull ; no matter
whether trade is brisk or otherwise, no
business man can afford to take down his
sign nor withdraw the pleasing influence
ofa daily chat with his customers through
the newspaper. For a business man to
stop advertising. would be equivalent to
saving, "I have stopped business, and
ask no morefavors of the people."

AN OLD Fox CAUGLIT.-0111 "P0q1100."
correspondent writes that, Thursday, the
old Opossum Hollow Fox was caught in
Salisbury township. Three men, Messrs.
Kurtz, Ainmon and Fleming, were hunt-
ing and secured him. The fox is one of
the largest ever seen in that neighborhood
and is at least ten years old, and has been
hunted for by all the hunters, far and near,
all winter, but was given up as too sharp
to be caught. Some even went so far as
to say that it was impossible to catch him,
,butMr. Kurtz's pack ran him in on Thurs-
day, after a hard run, and he now wears the
bracelet and chain.

QUA RIO:VILLE ITEMS.-3fessrs. Editors:
Business is rather dull in our vicinity,
though the open winter affords labor not
usually obtained at this season of the year.
Farmers have been doing much of their
spring work. Plowing has been going on
briskly the last few weeks. There is con-
siderable moving to take place the coming
spring. * * *

LOCAL LEGISLATION.—Tho following
legislation of local interest bus recently
been had in Harrisburg:

Mr. Warfel introduced anact authorizing
the borough officers of Elizabethtown to
increase theirrates of taxation. Also, an
act repealing so much of existing laws as
allows turnpike companies to charge toll
for travel within the city ofLancaster. Al-
so, an act to provide for the incorporation
of Life and Health Insurance Companies,
and an. act to establish an Insurance De-
partment in the State of Pennsylvania.

NEw Drvisiox Sorra Or TEMPERANCE.
—TheRev. J. Everert Cathellwho hasbeen
laboring in Columbiaand the neighboring
towns duringthepast twoweeks under the
auspices of the Grand Divisions of the Sons
ofTemperance has succeededin or.ganizing
threenew Divisions —one at Wrightsville,
Sparkling Water Division No. 147—one at
Marietta,.called MariettaDivision No. 143
and one at Washington, called Seisquehan-
no Division N0.150.—.*y.

Tint- Cosurniva--
Almosteveryfarnierin Penturyivant4 anii;
Indeed,throughnutthe conslry,'itificraillar
withthe'reptiMon,St leilit;ofilieVoneetto-
ga -Draught-Horse. Notwithstanding- the
meet persevering efforts to trace the Origin
ofthis fine eb3ss of harem', the matterstill
remains a mystery. We find the following
extract, respecting this valuable-breed of
horses, in an exchange,.whicii will humid
with interest by farmersand others:: •

-

"The laston the list ofAmerican horses
is thatknown under the abovis name (Gon-
estoga Draught-Horse) whichWaigiven to
it from beingprodnced in the valley& Con-
estoga, inLancasterCounty; Pennsylvania.
It is a very large muscular horse, often
reaching to seventeen hands-and tipwards,
and closely resembling the heaviest breeds
of German and Flemish cart-horsui. The
early settlers ofthispart°Him -United States
were mostly Germans, and they either
brought over with them some of the horses
of their country or else theyhave since
selected from those within their reach the
animals most resembling in appearance
their old favorites when intheir fatherland.
There is. however, no record of the origin
of the breed, and all that can be done is to
describe it as it now exists."

SMYRIYA LITERARY SOCIETY.—This As-
sociation met at the usual hour, Thursday
eveningafter transacting unfinished and
newbusiness, theLiterary Journalwasread
by the Editress, Miss Cecelia Bash. It
contained several original compositions
both prose and poetry. The Asssociatlon

nei)roceeded to discuss the previously
ar question :

waved, That a person is justifiable in
violating any law that conflicts with his
conscience.

James L. Allen in favor of the same and
James I). Reed opposed.

For discussion at the next meeting the
Association agreed on thO following ques-
tion :

Resolved, That the franking privilege
should be abolished.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OVER A MILLION BOTTLES OF PrICENIX PEC-

TORAL have been .Id, and all who have used It buy
It again. R9-Imw3

4P.. Avoid Quark
A victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, dtc., having tried In vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simple
meansofselfcure, which he will send free to his fel-
low sufferers. Address

I. H. REEVES,
87 Nwssuu ML, New York

MARRIAGES
henna—Bovnm—On the 311 inst., at CIreider's Hotel,

by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, BenjaminC. !Loser, ofCity, to
Mary Boyer. ofPenn.

Buck w.o.vxu—Kmitn—On thesame day, at Jona-
than Sprecher's Hotel, by the same, Hplattim Buck-
waiter to Lydia K. Kelhi, both ofManhelm twp.

HORNIMIUMI3.--COOPEII.—On thename day, bor the
name, athis residence, MartinS. Horuberger, ofWar-
wick twp., to Mary A. Cooper, of Manheimtwp.

DEATHS
LEONARD.—On the 7th Inst., In this city, (leorge

Leonard, aged48 years and IN days.
File relativm and friend.s ure respectfully Invited to

attend tho funeral fiom his lateresidence, South Duke
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, without
further notice. 21d•

Courinovx—On the Bth Inst., In this city, Bernard
Cosgrove, aged 41 years, 1 month and ITdays .

Therelatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend theflineral from ills lute resl-

dence.i.\Chestnut street, near Penn'nR. IL Depot, on
afternixin at 2 o'clock. ad.

ioug..—On [heath Inst., Adam Trout, aged 49 years
A 7 months.
MlcT.toro.—On the 4th !not., In Columbia. Edward,

on ofS. S. and Annie T. McTugue, aged I months
and 18 days.

EBERYILS..—On the lot Inst., In tills city, Mrs. Annie
Eberman, In the 26th year ofher age.

IBwerrom.—At herresidence In Lancaster twp., near
0 Illersville,Elizabeth Becker, aged 78 years nodlc
months.••

• • •Congurt.—ln Learock township, January Mid, 1970,
Jacob W. Cooper, eldest son of Caleb and Harriet
Cooper,aged 13 years, 5 days. (Chester county papers
please copy.)
Jacob, dearest Jacob, with thee so early must we

part,
Ah surely it loth grieve as, to the very, very heart;
Cousiderlng all thy many virtues, which so brightly

hone,
Oh! they were truly thine,and thinewere they alone,
But since thou'rtgone, and we must here remain,
Why shouldwe dare to murmur or at our lot com-

plain
Cold, Cold, thy little body le, and yet we well do

know.
On wings oflove up to thy Saviour, thou shalt surely

Oh. E3 3rii, wilt thou not help us, to drink the bitter
draught

Prepare us also for the nine, when we most feel
death's shaft,

Ever help to remember that, there lime to die,
Reserve for no lln Sinus name we nag) a crown be-

yond the airy.

MARKETS

PhiladelphiaGrain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. S.--Cloverneed contin-

ues In demand at full prices; salesol 3.. n bus at
$0.1236@ft.30.

Timothy and Flazseed are nominal.
The Flour market contains no new features

and In the absence of any demand for ship-
ment only a few hundred bbls were taken In
lots by the local trade at ,5.,1.354-1.50 for Super-
fine; F,4.02 ,,,,,1.75 for Extras; f. ,3(g..5.73 for lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family;
.5.30(45.75for Fenn'a do do; 5ri.1nta41.2.5 for Indi-

ana and Ohlo do do, and $t1.504.- .7.5n for Fancy
brands according to quality.

Rye Flour may lie quoted at $1.07,..
The Wheatmarket Is steady, but there is not

much activity; sales of.l,sAbus fair andprime
Penn'a Red at $1.22(i51.2.3.

Rye Is unchanged; 300 bus Penu'asold at 98e.
Corn Is scarce and In demand at full prices;

sales of 5,000 or 11,030 MIS new Yellow at ASOR2e,
the latter rate for prime Southern afloat.

Oats are quiet ut 53(a.51c for Western and
Penn•a.• • .

No further sales were reported In Barley or
Malt.

Whiskey is In better demand, and
ran-bound Western sold at ti9eiosl.

Stock liarkets.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb, S

Penn'a Al
Reading
Phll•u and Erie 2.4,7
U. 5.6., 18.81 1151 ,01,118%

5-^ll 1862 115,;A115.. " 1864 11.3 @115',4
115 (2)115!..4

" " 1865, ,i'u'' 114 0u114.7
:: 867 111}4,113 14 116.411 s 1888

I lA@112p,
Currency as 111 ,40111 ~

Go

Philadelphia Cattle-Market
MONDAY, Feb. 7.

neer cattle were in fair demand this week,
and prices were edmhighet.. About IWO head
arrived and sold at03,4410 c for extra Pennsyl-
vania and Western steers; 10%e for a few
choice; 70.9 c for fair to good, and C(fifie
gross, for common, as toquality.

The following sales were reported
Head.

51) Owen Smith, Western&g,loe gross.
37 Dennis Smith, Virginia, 039 sc, gross.
33 Dennis & Smith, Western,7;4',669l.!,;e, gross.
91 Dengler & McCleese, Lancaster county, 55

'f 4c gross,
50 P. McEllen, Lancaster county, B€4loc,

gross.
60 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 8@9!.,c,

30 g.rr *BMcFillen, Chester county, 86-3.5%c,
gross.

100 James McFillen, Western, 84.49X,e, gross.
100 E. S. McFillen, Lancaster county, %.9c,

gross.
135 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 84410c,

gross.
113 Martin Fuller & Co. Western, 807p10e, gross.
113 Mooney & Miller, Viestern, 7 •Irg.4loc, gross.

P 2. Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, 6d653.;c,
00 Jo:Kr:smith & Bro., Western, 8X,(610V,

gross.
50 L. Frank, Virginia, 7;...;(6.83/4c, gross.
(0 Gus. Shamberg & Co., Western, K.,.29%c,
94_Hgor poe sL& Co., Lancaster county, 7kl'B ,e,

gross
54 H. Frank, Co.,Western, 7118%e gross.
55 Elkon & CWestern, tk5973.4je. gross.
13 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty,8(665/c, gross.
16 J. Clemson, Chester county,81,;,(.0,!gr055.
13 I). Branson, Chestercounty, 6(6-83.6c, gross.

37 Blum & Co., Western, 6(6..8/....c, gross.
37 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 7

@B6c, gross.
8 A. Kimble, Chester county, Bed..9c, gross.

17 L. Horn, Delaware, 6( 7g.7c, gross.
48 O. Ettinger, Virginia,7W69c, gross.
19 John J. Rowland, Delaware county, 7!,;(4'.

, gross.
rook, Virginia, 11a63.,6e, gross.

40 R. Mayne, Virginia, gross.
14 Preston, & Saunders, Chester county, tkr.,

9c, gross.
Cows were higher; 150head sold at640430 for

springers, and 801. 1 head for cow and calf.
Sheep were In fair demand; 12,009 head 00111

at the different yards at tidalc 14 lb gross, as to
condition. .

Hoge were demand ; 3,ooo,head:soltl at 5111.104,6
14 It 100 Has, net.

BROWN'S TROCHES
Lancaster Household Market.

LANCASTER, Saturday, February 3.
Butter V pound 40e
Lard, " 18.0
Egga V dozen 2)(442e
Beef by the quarter, front

'"hind 106,511 e12(913e
_ 15417 e

aVE67Oe
8,17(01

184:114.,
2.5 e

14@*-Ile
Ac

500.,!,;0e

Pork by the quarter
Chickens, (live)? pair

(cleaned)? pair .
Veal Cutlets, ? pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beef cuts,
Fork Steak, "

t'otatoes, -0 bushel
Iwuk

Sweet Potatoes, 7+ 34 peck.
Turnips 13 peck
Onions,
Vitlter Beans,' quart
Buckwheat Flour, ? quarter
Cabbage, ?I head
New Corn, ? bushel
Oats,? bag
Turkeys, ? pieceGeese,
Ducks, ? pair
Apple Butter, ? pint

14 crock

..1.25a1.50
59_9 NC

90c
1.50

00C 5.3.00
I.W
1.00

20®25c.1.125(9)/

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JANUARY 3IST, 1870.—Flour and Grain
market quiet:
Family Flour V, bbl .85 25
Extra " "

Superfine " "

White Wheat 13.bus
Red
Rye p. bus
Corn
Oates "

Whiskey %A gal...
Clovesbus

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROATA regulaicia immediate attention, as neglect
oftengrestate lin! an Incurable
Lung Disease.

13a0NeNIAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
L., win most invariably give Instarit

'' )o% \C., relief. ForBRANCHITHi, AHTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSITHP-

TVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect. •

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use
them to clear and strengthen the voice.•

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity
of the Troches, manyworthlessand cheap imita-
tionsare offered which are goodfor nothing. Be
sure to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL MOMS.
BOLD EVERri,THEBE. tkeidaw

rietPONALS FOE LINE TO BE DE-
vered on church lot for new church at
tsft will be received by Rev. James J.

Russel, Pastor ofIR.Peter's.Chnrob, Columbia,
until noon of Monday, Feb. 14th.

JAMES J. RUSSEL.
2tdalta •Columbia, Feb. 7, 1870.

--NEW-11}FER2'ISJOMENY'S

TUE CO.IINTY. FINANCES.
ismisvasans wocovar. '

YM. Tl,011,514, TreaSarer at Lancaster CO ,la account slth said OonntyotLancaster:
Miseellawous Beceipet.

18fP.
Jan. ed, Reed from J D Matthew...lP

lilizteetb la,sale ef eseresa I da)
Id. Calvin•aopar, JP. X, Lampe

85 COtun
" L kmmster temelery Ilan to

county-:—....:--.—...-- !00 00
Feb. 9, Menloa of Lbe k4nr. loan_ Se 00

9. Finn, Naiblud Bank Lanes
ler, loan 30 days--._.— W

Mar. ?, Farmers' National bank.
10w%...... 15.000 CO

" 3, Inland Insurance a Deposit
CI=veiny. loan 2 10,003 00

3. BairhSheak, Main 3 mo-.-- MOW tXI
" M W rloknm, Rudabury, kap SW 00
" rr, Reed, liendenadt a Co, loan

2 m 0
" 25, Bair At Hhenk, loan 2 m0....... 10,13 A 00
" 27,1 td Zimmertuan, Caernar-

von, 10an....-- 300 03
A D Kreider, E Lam p'r, loan 1,04000

" Mt Joy'iwp, share or bridge
at Horst's. mi11....._.....5f7 18

" 29. Jacob blank, EHempti, loan LOW 031
" 29. ELutz, E Heusplield,
" 29, 3I:& Fr Kready, ex' rs, loan - 13,03) ILO
" IOKeudig, E Lamp't.r. loan LIM 00

V, A Weaver ELampeter, loan 1,1100 WI
" 28, JShirk, W Earl, 10am....._..._105 00
" 28,3K Landis, E Larup'tr, loan 1,600 60
" 24,3 LI Landis, 14 Hem prd, loan 4131 00
" 31, PRhiaer. FJigabeth. 10an....... 400 01.1
" 11, C Elmer. Elizabeth. loan SO 130

Apr. 1, Bair tr. Shenk, city, loan 2 too 6,003 00
1, BarbaraLandis, E Lampeter,

Imin ..-
40 00

" 1.3 K Brubaker, Manor, 10an... 700 OU
" 1, 8 EKurtz. Manheim, loan._ 960 OU

1, A Longenecker, Penn, loan.. 1,400 10
" 1, J KBrubaker, Manor, 10an... 1,787 61

1, 51 Knelster, Manor, loan 1,1330 00
" 1. B B Kauflinau, E Hemp, loan 30000
" 1,M M 6ridcr, tines and Jury

fund. 41 56
1,3 Weaver, W Lamoeter, loan 70000

" 1, H Hoatetter.o Leacock, loan 300 00
" 1,3 Metzler, W Earl, 10an....._..:L0 00
" I, J Brubaker, Warwick. loan- 300 00
" 1, 3 B Whaler, Clay. loan ... . 1,100 00

to" 1, J F flarnish, E Ben!.
10an....._.- 1.500 (0

" 1, J H Rohrer, E I ampqr, loan SW 00
" 1, BBKauffman, E Hem p,b an 100 0)
" I. A M Hershey, Manor, 10an... LAO 00
" 1, G Oeyer, Warwick. loan SOO 00
" 1, T Deulinger. E liempf, loan 310 01
" 1, EKreider, W Lam peter,loan 31:0 00
" 1. Charles, Manor. loan 3.10) 00
" I,J Den linger, Paradise, loon.. 1,1.100 Cl)
" I,J IC Brubaker, Manor. 10an... 1012 37

I, D Rohrer, It liemptield. loan 2,800 00
" I, J S Huber. Providence, loan. 1,300 00
" I, P Longenecker, Penn, 10an... SW 00
" 1, S Oeyer, Warwick, 10an..._ 503 00
" 1, A B Hackman. Warw'k. loan 1,250 00
" 1, 14 K Landis, 16 LamWier, loan 400 00
" 2, G Hurting, city, loun 2.001/ 00
" 2, E Jacobs. Salisbury. loan 3,030 00
" 2, 13 Oast, Treasurer Mechanics

Library Association, loan._ 300 00
2, C Frankfort, W Earl. loan.- 40 00

" 2, GI Schlott, city, loan 1,0011 00
" 2, F F Barr, city, loan 754) 00
• 3, JI. Herr, Laser iwp, 10an.... 1,000 00

5, J Kurtz, Caernarvon. loan._ 1.003 00
5,3 Denlingersr, Paradise. loan 1,000 00

" 5, Rapho twp , share of bridge/IL
,Roast's

5, E Cavallo, share of bridge at
Winter's mill

" 0, C Zook• city, loan
" 6, M Hortinsr, city, Mau

13, A N Cassel, guard, loan..
May 3, 3 Landis, Interest from Man-

or twp, seal 1808
gor Chnroh. loan

Aug. 2, It Lehman, subscription to
3, E D White. treaa'r W Ban-

bridgeat Sillier A NolCs MIII 303 00
•• 2, E D White, Caernarvon twp,

sale of estrays 3 93
" 31, W L Rear, Proth'y, awarded

Auditors Report Com. vs.
13 Nllethler.. ."

Oil. .1. Jos. Zug and . ''''''' 392 88
O sweeney • • ••.-• - - - -

for old bridge at Manbeim
Nov. 1, B D Domer, Manheim born.

sale of estray In Peun imp
" M M Grelder, C Q it Flues

and coeds, Coin. vs. E
RLLR

" 23, H Connelly, CQ 8 Fluesand
Costs, Corn. vs. J Marquart

Dee. 31, M Gelder, fines and Jury
fund

Outataudiny 11arcx, January he,
1861-8. 1869, 1869.

DISTRICTS. County.i County. State.

tjarnstown
Bart. $ 4300' ,
Dreeknock
Caernarvon__
Coleraine _

......

Columbia_
Conestoga_
Donegal
Drurnore
Ephrata
Earl
Earl East_.....

Elizabeth_......

Elizabeth I'n
Eden
Fulton
Homptleld
Lampeler F

irk
Leaeock 1
.Nlanheint twpl
Manor_
Provideuee......
Rapho
saliabury.. ......

Strasburg twp
Strasburg bor.
Warwlek

519 -1
293 211

-.369 761
1.161 61

..k)
5211 Ni',
937 46

1 336 .1/
11l 77

GENERAL ACCOUNT
DR.

=MU=
report. January, 186 J i1t1,512 98

To outstanding taxes, per Auditor's
report, January, 1869 21,818 01

To aggregate assessment of county
tax for 1869 147,314 37

Toaggregate a-sessineut of military
taxfor 1869 .5,T83

To aggregate nstessment of dog tax
for 1869

Tosurplus of State tax after paying
quota to Comm ouwealt

To excess tax received for '6O aud 1
To aggregate uns't of miscellaneous

receipts. 134,070 16
To intereAL received ou account of

deposits
To amount of unpaid items

640 12
88 611

=II

By amount of Commissioners orders
paid. 824.2.810 42

By amountof Courtorders paid 23,321 10
By amountof road orders paid_.........522 33
By amountof exonoratlons and corn•

missions allowed c011ect0r5........ ...... 14,354 21
By anti 01 Constable's return orders

paid 701 21.1
By amount of Commissioners order,

military fund 273 5o
By amount oforder of Court, recogni-

zance refunded 754) UU
By amount ofot der of Court, favor of

J 111.43lnnevoiervIces as waterbailiff 16 89
By tun't of Auditors bill for audll

<tc, of 1868
By am'L of County Superintendent's

order, Teachers' Institute 20000
By amount of unpaid items paid 211 02
By amountof outstanding taxes. Jan-

nary 1, 1370 27,6:1 36
By amount of Treasurer's salary ..... .- 3,600 00
Balance In Treasury_ 31,247 80

8112,100 94

COM .0ISSI 4b N ERN' STATEMENT.
Tlll:orn'elirroinrrleirssa 'jrailVnu"on"(Vha(". Commis-
-1
Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year
-1849 :

Assessors' pay $ 4.432 00
Erecting bridges 8,271 15
Repairing bridges 2,377 61
Quarter s:ssions Court 4,674 21
Court House. 7.599 8i. .

Coroner 66.1 63
Commisioners' Office 4,165 30
Elections 3,181 33
Election Constables ...................

_......... 496 00
Election Assessors_ 2,657 95
Military Assessors IE6 73
Fuel OE2 50
Gas 174 99
Jury Comini.luums. 521 01
Postage 25 78
Eastern :Pate Penitentiary 1,506 48
Printing and stationery 2,057 05
Public offices 561 21.1
Poor ,10000
Prison 40,030 00
Vagrants 634 49
City Lock-up...... ....... _... ..... _..._ ............

306 92
Loans paid 1013,11:61 00
Inter..st ._ 8,503 39
Post mortems 370 00
Road damages 2,1187 52
Penna. Str-teLunatic liospitaL 510 35
Taxes refunded 307 81
Janitor's pay 51.1 Di
Miscellaneous 8,527 48

8242 810 43

A 88essora' Pay

Assessors' bills for taking assess-
men Ls for 1569 $ 4.179 50

David Grove, Assessor of E. Donegal
twp., for attending special appeal_ 3 00

Jeff. Thompson, Assessor of Marietta
bor., for special assessm'nt ctt appeal 12 00

W. B. lipera, Assessor, Ephrata twp.,
on account of taking assessment for
1370. 12 50

Joshua Potts. Assessor, 4th Ward, on
acct of taking, aasessment for 1870... 60 03

W. B. Striae, Assessor, 6th Ward, on
acet, of takingassessment for 1070... 50 00

J. It. Garvin, Asseasor, 7th Ward, on
aco't of taking assessment fur 1870.. 50 VI

C. Franey, Assessor, Bth Ward, on
neat of takingassessment for 1870... 40 1:10

F. U. (Santo. Assessor, Mt. Joy twp. on
acct of taking assessment for 1870... 2.5 00

Erccfiog Bridges.
Moseley Iron Bridge Co., In full for

bridge at Horat's mill 1 210 00
Joseph Barnhart, In full for rooting

wing walls of bridge at Horst's mill 13 46
E. McMeilen, in full for bridge across

Conestoga, at Printers' paper mill.. 1,0130 00
G. Swi'key, in full TOT contract for

bridge across Conoy creek.......—. 2,300 00
E. MeMellen, In full for contract for

bridge acros Chiquesalunga creek,
near Forry's 2,969 CO

Elias E. Heist, in full for masonry for
bridge near Manhelm............ —....._ 278 69

16.Burkholder,,in full for finishing
wing walls olbrldge nearBurkhold-
er's mill 100 00

(0. Swilkey, for extra work to bridge
across Conoy creek,as per recom-
mendation of Inspectorsand appro-
val by Court...-

A. Breneman, onaccount of masonry
of bridge at tirofrsstore MO OD

A.Breneman, onaccount ofmasonry
of bridge atMapp's mi11........._.._....500 00

Repairing Bridges.
E McMullen. In fall for rooting bridge

at Bastions's Mi11...._ 9 810 00
EMcMullen, In fullfar repair'g bridge

at Bushong,a Mlll 055 70
Rudolph Harr, for repalra tobridge at

Wabank 6 71
W Harnish's execiito_r for lumber

for bridge repairs at Wabank —. 125 92
E McMillen,on account of replacing

bridge tit Eden.-- ..... 900 CO
McMullen, onaccount of replacing

Hbridge at unieck.era 31111......_.... 400 00

Quarter Seasions , (burl.
Wm. A Atlee, eeq., late District At-
torney's.feea...._-,.,—.. 5 1.57 00

Geo. Brubaker, mg., Diatria .Attor- -

nee's fees . ...... .... -.—.. 1,440 00
J FPrey, ezq., 5heriiiiWeet.....,............. 1,430 PO
.1' hiGrelder, esiq., Clerk's fee5._...... 1,647 OS

S 4,674 2$

Court House.
Mrs. Kretehmar, for cle.anlog COWL

House —. 800
Henry Wagnerand others, for labor

at potting In new furnace_..._. 60 00
Wm. Fisher, for Ilme 80 WI
Henry Gast, for spittoons...._ 900
J C Snyder, for extra work done 61 00

fiETP'~Di'EST
.

Mts.Bettwebel. Ibraand for .potting
up fornace---. - . 975

Henry Waters, for carpentry, wora
. 1525

V Skilmm,, for - 3 H
F W (bout?, for 13 00
.1 Deaner& Oct, for DID for work— CO

(21n7der, fbr inaulryLteuts--,.. 17 70
.H Waster; for work 770

Reynolds& Sons. forturna0ea.......... 992 00
WM. Pool, for windOw'glasa-- 23 10
HenryShenk., for repairing cdpek...... • S 51

Enthannel, 15 45
Henry Wagner,for-- 8 00
Mlles & Anger, for tin workand ma-

terials 500 90
Henry Fisher, for 1 dozen ureorna..._ 8 00
Erlaman & Bondle,.for carpentry at
dome,.Wm.Pool, for painting Court House

dome _..._...__._...-.._.._.._.._.....»._. 100 IM
Wm. Pool, on account of painting

Conn House 2,650 00
Geo. 15 Steinman & Co., onamountof

material for painting Court House 2,321 k 2
E McSiellen, on account of scaffold-

ingat the Court House......_.__MO 5)
Jacob Gable, for work ansundry
items3l 50

L Leaman. for re laying pavement... —. 25
Diller dr. Groff, for sundries__*81 17
JosephGotschall, for labor in laying

pavemenL 43 75
John Brock & Co

.,for plastering......_.42 75
George D Sprecher, for isandries ... . . 5 54
Wm. Diller,(or work done asp, bill 49 '7

d B ft le:dand, fur lumber fur amt.
folding 382 17

amoner.
George Leonard and Robert Dysart •

esg's., and Deputies. for holdlugln-
quests on thebodies of 51 persona
found dead la Lancaster County... KIS 61

fbmm issioners' Offiee
Sam'l Slokorn, esq., in full, for salary

and mileage as Comm her for 11468 $ 219 30
C H. Niusly, esq.. in full, for salary

and mileage as Comm ls'r for 1866 241 30
John Strohm, Jr., in full. for salary

and mileage as Cominis.r. for 1668... 244 70
.1. H.Shirk, in full, for sal .y as Clerk 1,000 00
.1. Landis esq., " •" Solicitor MO 00
C. H. Mealy, esq., onaccountofsalary

as Commissiquer 91111 00
John Strohrn,J r., on accountof wil'y

as Commissioner
..._

650 00
Jacob C. Kready, on accountof salary

as Commissioner 500 00

Elections
M==MIMICE=9- -
trict for holding Municipalelection 61 66

Election officers' general hill for
holding Spring Elections 1,046 37

Election Officers' 26th Election Die-
Viet for holding Municipal Elect'n Xi 35

J. E. Carpenter, for preparing and
Clerkingfor Consolidating let Elec-
tion District 1050

Wm. Riddle, fur clerking for Return
Judges 1000

J E. Carpenter,for clerking and pre-
paring papers for Return Judges... 32 00

Erection Officers' bills, for holding
General Election 1,998 85

E. Ailment. eno. fur writing Affidav-
its Gir Election

..
1 50

3 3.131 33

Election Cbnetables.
Constunles' bills for advertising and

holding TwpjElections In Spring 258 25
Constables' billsgor advertising and

holding Twp. Elections In Full 237 75

Election A ssessors.
Sam'l Book, late Assessor of East

Donegal tap., for taking extra as-
sessment for General Election 1804 15 75

John Hausman, Assessor East Earl
twp., for taking extra assessment
General Election 1E438 15 00

3. W. 13uchterAssessor Clay town-
ship, for taking extra assessment
(or Presidential Election in 1881 5 00

Peter Johns, Assessor East Lampeter
Lap., for taking extra assessment
for General Election 1863 15 CO

Benjamin Selfrit, Assessor Greek-
neck township, for taking extra
assessment tor Presidential Elec-
tion for 1868 8 70

Assessors' bills fur taking Registry
of votes.. 2,a15 09

3 2,657 90.

Military Assessors.
Ansel.ors' bills forassessing IN6 73

Fuel.
II Baumgardner for coal for Court

House S ltffi 50

Jury Cbmmissionera
Wl' Boyd, esq., for pay andmileage. 5 2L6 62

Win. A fsforton, earl., for pay and
mileage ZIP 42

John H. Sh irk, forelertrl ng 2516'

l'ostage.
J J Coehmnand IIW Huger, for en-

velopes, stumps, Se 25 78

Emxtern Slate Penitentiary
For support of eouvlets

Printing and Stationery.
F. L. Baker, printing 5 3300
J. 11. Sheaffrr, statiouery...
J. K Barr & Co, mtationery
Peursol & Uelst, printing 219 50
W3-11e & Griest, printing 1,079 00
Rauch & Cochran. printing 27 75
11. U. Smith & Co. printing 321 80
Juo. U. Ensininger, printing 70 00
J. A. Hiestauti& Co, printing 419 20
W. H. Grier,printing 35 00
W. 13. Wiley, printing 1000
John Baer's Sons. printing 165 20
A. M. Rambo, printing 39 75
Biddle & Cochran, stationery 10 09

.1. W. Yocum & CO, printing 150 00
Henry White,stationery 1 CO
J. M. W.lllnetler.iitutlottery..
Julia Julius, Revenue Steunpn

Public Office
"George \Viso', for book binding, he $ 1.49 98
Chas. P, Krauss, for book bidding Sc 395 85
13. Slugerly, for copies, registry, du-

plicates and registry law 17 37
Barnes& Puarsol for l direct0ry.........1 00

Poor.
C. Ga.t, esq., Treasurer of Board of

Direators of thePoor, In'full for es-
timate for support of poor, for 1809....8 29.100 00

Prison.
C. Lefever e, q., Treasurer of BoardofInspectors, in full for esti-

mate for s..pport of Prison for 1809— 140.000 00

Vagrants.
Mayor's and Constables' tees In rag

rat t eases

City Lock-Up.
John Henry anti 11. Cheesmau. keep-

ers, for furnishing meals to prison-
ers conflned In 9 300 92

Loans Paid.
Loons paid to Individualsand banks 5100,100 40

I, terest.
In [crest Indlv i‘luals S banks., 8,503 39

Post Mortems.
Post mortem examinations held on

the bodies of thirty-seven persons
found dead in Lancaster county S .370 00

Road Damages
John S. 31.111*.r. Ranh° twp 5 10 00
John Shark. Went Hem pflehl 40 00
Daniel Mast, Caernarvon 12 50-•• . ,
Mary A. Barge, Columbia bor 1,200 00
Barnard Campbell, Providence twp... 10 00
John Kreider, East Lampeter twp 10 00
l.li 1111am ltochow, Columbia bur 220 01/
Leonard Smith, Columbia bar 100 00
Wm. and Adam Black, Strasburg tp. 15 00. .. .
Samuel Heise, Columbia bor 402 02
Jacob F. Beck. Providence twp.......... 10:1 00
HenryEberliu, Mount Joy bor 2.3 00
Isaac Glibble, Mount Joy twp 125 00
John Heknell, .Martic twp 25 00
Jacob Zook, East Lampeter two 300 00
Jacob Ebersole, Rapt., twp 50 00
Plicebe Ashton,Little Brltutu
Samuel Donley, Fulton LWp...
Martin Greenleaf 10 00
J. F. Gent Sadsbury 30 00
Joseph Miller, Salisbury twp 500
J. Shaw's estate, Sadsbury twp 20 00
Michael Gormley's est.. Mt. Joy Lam.. 25 00
C-mper Stubbs, Fulton tap 15 00

Petnda Stale Lunatic Hospital
JllO A. Weir, Treasurer PenteaState

Lunatic liospq, for sundry patients

MM=
Clinton -filmes, Salisbury twp CO) 30
James A. Ewing, collector, Marttc tp 2 82
leaac Bushong,col., Up. Leacoek twp 9 51
Henry Musselman, Marietta 58 40
Wm. S. Shirk,col.,city ti 10
I,.ii. Albright ,col.: city 17 54
George H. Gish, col., E. Hemptield tp 4 29
David Landis, NV.it Lampeter twp.... 10 20
H. H.. 4 C. H. Stubbs, Fulton twp 2 00
Edwin Stubbs, late col. of Fulton tp. XI 85
Peter Elser, col., Clay twp 100 00

Janitor.
7. C. Snyder, In fall for 1 year's ser-

vices as Is/altar 8 .53:1 00

B. Slokom, for Jurorte chairs—........ I 36 00
C. F'. Enerman, In full for care and

windingclock 59 00
David Eploger, for shoveling snow— 5 00
Penn's R. R., for freight on chairs.... 1 08
D. S.dr..l. S. Sursk, for sundries 1 Br 3
J.Landis, esq.,lorservices In Coin'th

vs. E. Shober dr-Jury Commission'rs 75 00
J. H. Shirk, for team hireon business 5 25
.1. H. Shisk, for distriling assessmqa 25 00
H. L. & E.J, Zahm, for clock for Conrt

Room .-...

...—.
.-

... ..-'..-
.....

.
.......

.... 75 00
Eckert Myers,brooms......1dozen 5 00
Jno. F. Long, M Klepper and A. M.. ,

Herr, for inspecting bridge at Fri tit-
er's Paper 1111114 H

J. C. Snyder,for notifying—Bridge In-
spectors 5 50

J. H. Shirk, for eztia clerkng In ad-
justingvaluation 25 00

Henry Fisher, for one dozen broom,. 6 00
Henry Glazier, for hauling old Iron

from CourtHome 2 50
Henry Wayne, for l 3 days work 3 00
John Strohm. jr., for expenses to

Harrisburg on official business 23 00
Jesse Landis. esq- for expenses to

Harrisburg on official business-- 25 00
Samuel McAllister, for copying tax

duplicates . 13 19
Wm. Winters " 294
H. F. Swentze i, " " 1 00
Joo. Spreeizer, for boarding Jurors.... 20 00
G. L. H. Gramruar, for copying tax

duplicates 10 51
J N.B. Will, 10 45
J.Landhs, esq.. for professional ours-

lent in holding appeals 25 00
Wm. Demuth, for copying tax dupli-

cates , 15 28
George B. Mowrey,..--. " 0 77
A. C. Hyatt, 2.252
John Sprecher, for boarding Jurors-. 20 00
J. C. Snyder, for distributingtally pa-

pers 2.5 00
J. H. Shirk, for correcting assess-

manta. , 20 00
F. Fray, conveying prisoners, du_ 81 80J.

Krenicbmar, for cleaning Court
10 00

Shirk others, copying taxdu-
licates 93Hpenry Wayne, for 1 day shoveling

51
200

W. Leeman, In full for auditing pub-
licaccounts, lor 18510 Hi 50

Hathvin„Ttuar- '"Ar in full fr- "...ensurer In full for do-
tinoontoChildrens Home 2600 00

J. R. Fitzgerald, copying dnpileates 2 48
.Wm. Diller, mending bridge fixtures 27 22
HenryFlitch, sr., for repairs . 2 00
J. C. Erectly, for expenses to Harris- 25 60buri on official badness
J. W. °boson, cliy solictor for Road

and Bridge fond of Lancaster Co,
due city 2.0.2 89

Henry Wagner,for takinglo c0a1...-. 2 lAI
E. SieMellen, for making specifica-

tions for bridges 2D (K)
Henry Glazier, for hauling•"

•
W. B. Wiley,for '

titonera,.....gl
. . .

ig:A8r(o:
/M.FF-ADVMff/SEIIEN-z-:

John Btilihro;ani fok4 etioeuiea
road and bridge views

J.Landle,esoa lor j.ocTteetin In
..~Lnae td
Wm. J, Ogoriet-for boardingto
J.Landis, 59., furprotaadonalfervi•

Catharine.I,Cmachina.r," clelMlng
Court

Saninel H. foi'saia
J.R. Muer Bra..trelghton Menaces
J. F. Fran egg., for ecaweying prison-

ers from Penitentiary, serving at-

S. C. Snyder, for disi3: ll;nting registry
duplicates....--

C. H. Shirk and others, for copying
registry duplicates.-- ......

Jon. Sprectter,for boardiogj
J.F. Ricksecker, for water rent
D. A. Shiffer, for owpen tering.... .
H. F. Swentzel, for copying registry

duplicates
Peter Lutz, for conveying Itia blu-

laughlin to/louse of
J. Landis, csq for Supreme Court

coats in Com`th vs. Isaac Ntlahler....
Catharine Kretachmar, for cleaning

Court House... ...... .... .... . ...

L. Elimaker, for copy lug registry
duplicates ......

....... ............

E. G. Book, for copying registry do-
pllcates

G.M. Steinman 6 Co_ for tape hoe._
A, C. Ilyue, for copying registry du

plicates
C. H. Shirk and Wham for copying
registry dup1icate5............. _

Wm. Demuth, for copying registry
duplicates

William Kneexel, for hau1ing.........-.
Henry Wagner, for work done.
M. C. Snyder, for copying registry d u-

pltestes
J. H. Shirk, for distributing registry

dupilcmtea
J. Landis, eau.. for professional servi-

ces in case of Printers' Paper Mi11...
A. Bnshong for whitewashing bridge
E. McMellen, whitewashing brigs,

putting up notice hoards, of
bridge at Printers' Paper Milt.. ..... ,

Geo. Brubaker, esq., for professional
services in case ofPrinters' Paper
Mill

C. H. Nissly, for expenses at sale of- - -
bridge

J. K. Beller, for 1 dozen brooms
Allen S. Ruby, for arresting Charles

Clinger, a horse thief
J. Landis, esg., Jury fee In Com. vs.

Kryder
.1. ki. Shirk,for
31. C. Snyder, for copying iteglstsy

Duplicates
Lancaster county Prison, for carpet
H. Blickenderfer, for copying Regis-
try Duplicates

Henry Wagoner, for lubor d0ne.........
John F. Werntz, for putting up light-

nlug rods
Mrs. Leber, for cleansingCourt House
D. Clark, for hauling
Sain'i H. Reynolds. In bridge cane at

Printers' Paper Mill lW CO
S Grissinger, for 2 election boxes 1 00
E. MeMellen, making 150 election

boxes 75 00
Mathias Myers, fur whitewashing

bridges 58 30
J. C. Snyder, for distributing tally

papers 25 00
J. F. Frey, for 1 dozen brooms 11 CO
H. K. Pierce, for 4 election boxes 2 00
P. S. Baker. for conveying John Rut-

ter lo House Refuge . 13 75
A. C. Ilyus, for copying IteglAtry lists 15ou
Wm. Aug. Atlee,esq., for Professional
services InSupreme Court 100 00

J. M. °rider, sr.., for recording top.
Election Returns 101 00

P. S. Baker, for conveying Corer=
Floyd to House of Refuge 13 75

Henry Wagner, for labor done 10 no
Chas. Schwebel, ior sand del leered... 20 30
J R Miner & Bro , for freighton flag-

stones 21 21
CI Senor & Sous, for lumber 48 IV
C B Moyer, fur sprinkling streets 15 75
Simon Minnick, for gathering mate-

rials for bridge near Miller& Noll's
51111 10

J C Snyder, for distributing asses,
11101118 25 00

P S Baker, fur convey'g Emma Ham-
ilton to House of ........ 13 74

J Landis, esg., for profeasional servi-
ces in Supreme Court 200 00
H Hartman, for learn of I 1ine......... 1 00

Gi SoLkey, fur Bridge Inspeetors's
fees paid 606

Reading & Columbia R R, for freight
on lumber 1600

Wm. Fisher, for lime. ..... ........... eo
Davis Kilch, for dressing tools 500
Fred'kK Bear, for work at bridge at

Sillier & 27 00
J Ricksecker, for table for Court

House 12 50
Jacob Hartman,fur ice 27 80
John Beller, for brooms 2 75
Sain'lEvans, for corn:land interment

of pauper
Henry Wagner, for shovelling snow
Henry Forney, for sawingb'dge lum-

ber
Zahm, fur interpreting In Court..

J I. Messenkop, for Wesley
Harris to Flouße of Refuge

J Goixeball, for aboveßing Know
C H Nlsaley, fur notifying Bridge In

mpeetorni

$ ,T 7 4$

C. H. NISSLEY,
JOHN 5114.011111, JR..,
JACUII C. Ii."REILY,

Contra Isloners or I,i:le:iler County
Attest: JOIN H. HitinK, Clerk.

We, the unde%igned, Auditora of Lancaster
county, do certl • that we have carefully ex-
amined the above account of Wm. Thomas,
Treasurer of the said county, and compared
his vouchers with the same. and find there is
a balance In his hands this id day of January,
1070,of thirty-one thousand, two hundred and
forty seven dollars and eighty-nix cents, (Vll,-
247 88), which amount he has turnedover to the
present. Treasurer, and produced his receipt
for the same.. -

We have also examined the account of Chris-
tianGast, Treasurer of the Poor and House of
Employment, of Lancrtstel county. unit find
balance In his hands of one hundred and
twenty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents.

We have alsoexamined theaccount of Chris-
[lan Lefever, Treasurer of the Board of Prison
Inspectors, and found a balance In his favor of
five hundred and neveey atm! dollars and thir-
ty cents, ($571 30).

The present Indebtedness of the County is
one hundred and filly-seven thousand, five
hundred and twenty-live dollars and thirty.
five cents, ($157,52535).

The Auditors met In the Orphans' Court
Room on Monday, the third day of Janu-
ary, 1870, and entered upon their duties.—
They are pleased to state that the late
County Treasurer, William Thomas, charged
himself in 1868 with 847561, and in 1809 with
881012, Interest on money of the Countyloaned
out by him during his official term, thus
adding to the Treasury receipts 51,11608, and
showing an example that would have been as
creditable for his predecessors to have Initia-
ted, as It will be for his successors to imitate.
The tax-payers of theCounty will respect and
appreciate him accordingly, an one among
many. His conduct conclusively proves that
a faithfuland upright officer can as readily
make money for Mu County outof the County
money as he can for himself, a theory which
heretofore has been practically denied.

They cannot resist the conclusion that:the
County Prison is managed in an expensive
manner for the sole benefit of the Keeper,
when with proper care andeconomy, thou-
sands of dollars might be happily saved. The
charges for maintenance of convicts,prisoners
on trial and vagrants are entirelytoo high. It
is notexpected, nor is itright, that the Prison
should yield enormous profits Many one. The
officers should be duly compensated, but not
enriched by a few years service at the cost of
the people. Instead of It being a source of
greatexpenditure, It should be one of income
If compatible with the rights of the inmates.
Nor !Mouldthe emoluments be such as to ex-
cite the cupidity of unscrupulous men and
make every year's election a disgusting scram-
ble for its control. Faithful and competent
men can as rest lly be found as those of an-
other class, and If the appointment of the
Inspectors was given to our Court, the Prison
would no longer present Itself as a mere pa-
'Riad machine to be managed for private
thrift- By our Prison rules and regulations it
is directed that each convict shall be fed as
follows: One pound of rye or wheat bread
daily; one pint of coffee In the morning; half
n pound of beef made Intosoup, and four pota-
toes at noon ; mush I u I heevening, and halfa
gallon of molasses per month, for which the
Keeper receives 23, 28 and JO cents per head
dolly, according U 3 the whole number of prix
oners at any the lime. Apr housekeeper can
make the calculation and find that 15 cents is
head, or less,offers sufficient compensation.

Not ten years ago the rations cost but 18 ors.
and those who know, do assert, that the Keep-
er made several thousand dollars a year, and
there are those who now will undertake to
furnish such rations at 15 or 16 centa. Atpres-
ent !Wen, the Keeper must accumulate money
on his own account very rapidly, notless than
820 a day clear of all expense. From December
Ist, 1868, to November 30, 1869, inclusive, he fed
40,141 trays, at a cost of 313.217 95 to the County.
His rates being 30cents a day for the first tour
months, Nicents for thenext never) monthsand
25 cenla for the last mouth; affording him an
average of 78 cents a day, or nearly twice an
much as therations cont. Atan average profit
of 14 cents he would mitt s6,6lki TPA, which,
with a salary of $7OO, his house rent tree, gar-
den and other privileges, would afford a wan
pensation far in excess of what it should be,
especially as as It is direct from the pockets of
his fellow cilium., and is double the salaries
of our Judges, and 112500 more than that of the
Governor.

In connection with this we cannotavoid no-
ticing the super serviceable Wattle ILI vagran ts
daily sent torison and entertained at the ex-
pense of the L,ounty. They are arrested and
discharged, re-arrested and committed on the
same day, and by tome revolving or rotatory
process known tothe law, are re-arrested, re
committed and discharged, "both early and
often," during the winter, making the Prison a
Universal Hotel for the accomodation of all
who, through idleness or crime, commend
themselves to some kind hearted official, who,
through love of the Fee 8111, generously sends
them back as often as they come, honestly
charging the County fifty eents for commit-
ment and thirty cents tor arrest 1n each ease
As thenumber is legion with the hopes of no
increase, the expense Is considerable and
should be abated. The inmates of 18611 being
one-third more than thatof ISMand increasing
the number of days for rations from 85.H0 to
46,141.

The Auditors suggested, last year, asamearis
of economy, and the best preventiveof favor •

itlam, thattheprinting, bridge building, and
other important work should be given to the
lowest bidder on public notice as is common
withthe best managed corporations, but that
suggestion was disregarded by our Commis-
sioners who prefer totravel lu Oro old ruts.—
The printing, book and Job work are given
outwithout any evidence of bids having been
invited, consequently we now can realize ne
saving or reduction of price: tto with the
paintingof theCourt House, which was let
out at3275 a day—the County to erect a scaf-
fold. Some of the best workmen of reSponal-
bility have assured the Auditors that If notice
had heed given, they would gladly have Un-
dertaken it at 112.50 per day withouta scaffbld
by which there would have been a saving of
from SIM to 31500. TIII/11.doemedundeniable,
from thefact that themechanic who obtained
thecontract, had previously Worked at the
Poor House for 3225 a day and others had
worked there for 92 a day, and less. The work
replacing and repairing the bridges at Hun-
seeker's, Edenand Point-town wsscontracted
for privately, withoutnotice, at 116a day for the
contractor and 116 a day for his hands, while
others as competent and responsible have
stated they could and would have undertaken
It for lee. This Isa very different,policy from
thatpursued at thePoor House, wherea bridge
scrum the Conestoga, 249 feet long. 13 feet wide
and feet high was built at a cost of 92,467.60
of which 11,310 were expended for stone and
masonry. It Is a model as to coat and con-
struction, strength and damblilty, Incontrast
withsome of the bridges balltat the County's
expense, but It was done under the inspection
of the Directors and their officers, who adver-
tised for proposals, and consulted the Interests
of the tax-payera, by contracting with the
lowest and best bidders. It is therrelorereapea•
fully recommended, that in future, for ail re-
pairing as building of bridges and otherImportant work, proposals be invited, and
contracts made according. to the suggestions
In theAuditors' report of laat year.

They deem Italso Arstportant, that when pro-
posals for work on ayecificatlons are invited,
those speclitleatlons should be recorded In a
book Spee,Jal,ly appropriated for that purpose,
before the bids shall be opened or the bymade, alit7thls should be provided for by Act
Of AageMbly.- • • •

The cost of the improvidence In repoiring
and buildltig,&c.,mlghtreuilly be aseertelned
and reduced to tlizares;but It wordd be of no
avail. Tht9 law attaches bo, responsibility to.

-ad Agent;or Officerortfie gountydrevresay ex-
ercising discretionary powers in making con-
tracts, and although they may he qopyinced

• of SO eltfaVagatit. expenditure of thepaw s
faltiffs,the Auditors haVallio Pottievleaharip
taePiSillnlialWaehltatidtrti 014 vetertottarbg.

seating the-. 8 I..7of.retkinntir regislatlee
auteiment. /L Mot late 04x1rar; ewe, that au
effort was made to make thaw pereorudly lia-
ble for au overAlltreranen Inthe erection of
Binkley's Bridge, bqt the licotirt dist:Meld the
rule, when the Commissionent In' their *pp,
Control or the County fohds, netnm y re-
warded their three OoPttoit Int" ll°lath'and
those familiar w &Ur that 4ntelleettial net-work
of the law, have ricc"are that such WU then
riebt to do, .

The Auditors fro_ur their examinations inie
theaffairs of Ihe Ctumyaa prMented tothem,
are fully of thebelief, that there is More lime
spent by the Commissioners In their offine.
than Is absolutely oecesaary. The inluntem
Will 'show; that from Iwo to three or tour dsyir
a week ore charged by each Commissioner,
whenoften tto•hastli, , transacted warlimired
to the granting Of otie,,two or three order...,
and occasioually when a Milhaudhas assein.
bled, the Clerk has made thesignideantnatty,
"there being no business. adjourned." The
most important time for office duties msy be
the drat week of a regular term of Court, or
while they are holding appeals; but thin he-
quent visiting theoffice and returning home
two or three times a week Is certainly not
necessary. One or two days attendance Ina
week would for the most part be ample. If
they would publicly announce. and make It
generally known, that they will attend their
officeon theMondayand Tuesday of each week
and no other, as wee the custom In Leaner
times, the people would regulate themtelvea
accordingly. The pay and mileage of theprey
out Board for a single day is $16.40, and does
not well bear repeat bag, unless the ntibliti brie-
Mesa actually requires it. The office le note
post to be used. merely for daily pay and
mileage, and a pleasant ride to and from
Lancaster, at a cut of Qa day and ten mints a
mile.

The Auditors believe, that the several ac-
counts which they are n glared to settle and
adjust should be prepared and made up to the
Slat of Decembr, inclusive of each year, and
submitted to the Commisaionera end other
Boards for examinellon, then to be filed in the
Prothonotary's Office, advertised as open for
inspection to all tax payer. for thirty daps,
after which to be referred to the Auditors fur
final settlement, thatall Interested may have
an opportunity of examining and Ming ert-
ceptions' thereto if neces.ry , helm and
creditors may do toan administration acoount.
At present, no one sees or kilo.s anything
about either account, Until they are finally
acted on by the Auditors and published
when It la too late for exception of any kind.

Inour report of last year, we ch2RO.l the
then County Cornnaluionerswith r Which
they had illegally appropriated to two fire
compunlea, one in Columbiaand one in hfari•
etta. The report was confirmed by the Court.
and appealed from. Nothing further herbeen
done, and as we do notknow who beside the
Commissioners have the power to prosecute
theclaim, we respectfully refer it to theatten-
tion of the Court.

The Commissioner. claim, under the act of
MIL that they are entitled to mileage if at the
close of each day they go totheir respective
homes and return again next day to the Com-
missioner.' (Alice, in the performance of their
official duties. Theduties. Auditors are of opinion
that the law contemplates and embracer only
one charge of mileage where thepUblio duties
require the attendance of the Commissioners
for consecutive days; and under this view, to
have this question legally anti finally deter-
mined, in Justice to the Commissionerson one
aide and the County on the other, and for the
guidance of future Boards of Auditors, they
charge as overpaid to—

Samuel ellokurn,one hundred and fifteen dol-
lars and sixty cents.

John dtrohm,ninetyddx dollars.
J. C. Kready, seventy-one dollars.
In the account of C. H. Nholey, the charge is

for constructive mileage, or,mileage not actu-
ally travelled—the Commissionerremaining
lu the city of Lancaster during themeeting of
the Board, under an alleged custom claims
that he is entitled totilt.mileage as Baetrtally
travellt d. This the Auditors think tnatimires-
aide, and charge him with our hundred and
seventy-three dot tarnan overpaid.

In witness whereof we have hereon toBet our
hands this 21st day of January, 1570,

BAMUEL snocu,
GEORGE W. MEHAPFEY,
GEORGE W. HENSEL,

County Auditors.EZIEI

ESTATE OF PETERCAMPBELL. LATE
of Manor twp., deed.—Letters of Aduan-

istratlon, with will annexed, on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted theretoare requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will present them
for settlement to theundersigned, residing In
said township.

CIIA/3. J. RHODES,
Safe Harbor, Lancaster co.

ESTATE OF DANIEL ENTERLINE,
late of Conoy twp., doe'd.—Lettors testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persona Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having demands against the 1111M0
WII I present them for settlement to theunder-
signed, residing In the Borough of Elisabeth-
town. _ _ .

SAMUEL EBY.
Executor

13013.0NA NUU.SEIXIC,, 30 YEARN. KEN-
Y lucky Strawberry, Colossal Asparagus.—
Leery body can have thebenefit of auyears' ex-
perience In my now descriptive Catalogue °CIA
pig. for 10 Clo10. 11tells what and when to
plant. WM. PARRY,

Cinnaminson, N. J.

st) 000000 A YEAR AND E.KPENNE/i.—.TO
age.u, to well tilo celebrated Wll-

- INU MACHINES. The heatmachine
le the world. Siaeli alike en both sides. OSE
MACHINE WlTllurr MonKY. For further par-
ticulare, addr.-48 2.5 N. 9th St., Philadelphia,Pa.

Iu-aniwt

PUBLIC NALE OF VALUABLE OIL BE-
FINERY and TIIREE ACRES OF LAND

at Lancaster City, Pa., known as "Laura 011
works," lao feet front on the It. R. with R. It.
siding. Will be sold withoutreserve on Thurs-
day, February 17, 1870, at 7 o'clock P, M., at tlie.
Exchange Hotel, In Lancaster, Pa. The Works
are all new and In good order, capacity BO Ws
per week. Terms nmdo known by

HERB& RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionat Insurance Agents,
Feb tr. 2tw.1,12M17.1 it. Lancaster, Pa.

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDN.

LAND PLASTER, BONE DUST,
DRAIN ANDWATER PIPE,

REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,
PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS,

ROPER, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALER,
PLOW ANDREAPERCASTINGS,

NO.2 EASTKING STREET, LANCASTER.
feb 9 3raw W. D. SPRECHER.

FARM FOR SALE 1CONTAINS WI ACRES,
15)acres cleared. 101111 Peach Treeson theprop-
erty,. Land easily improved. Price low.bermsvttii-rms7ii. and particulars, apply to

.1. M. Pb OPL J. P.,
New Providence,

Lancaster county, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.—BT VIRTUE OF AN
Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, granted on the Id day of February,
.70, the undersigned administrator of Elisa-

beth Fritz, late of West Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, deceased, will offer at public
sale, the following described real estate, vls:

On the 11th day of MARCH, DR_,0 at 1 o'clock
P. 2d., on the premises, all that Messing. and
Lot of Ground In the vlllage of lioudersburg,
in the townshipof East Ltuninder, Lancaster
county, adjoining property of Abrant LetaVre
Mahlon Lucas, et. al., containing OneHundred
and Four Perches of Land, more or less, on
which Is erected a Two-Story STONE HOUSE
and a one and one-half Story Frame House
and Work Shop, Barn, wellof water, Hog Pon,
and other Improvements. And

On the Ilth day of MARCH, WO,at 1 o'clock
P. M., at the public house of Henry Miller,In the
vlllag fofiffroP uTlr , itilare64all tehad=;
Square, In Lancaster county,adjoining prop-
erty of Widow Bauman, Dr. Daniel ldusser,
et, al., containing Ninety-seven Perches, more
or has, on which is erected a Two-Story Brick
and Frame HOUSE, out-building., Stable,
Fruit Trees, a Well of good Water, Carriage
House, Hug Pans, &c.

At the same time and piece, will also be sold,
a lot of Household Furniture, consisting uf
Beds, Bedding, Bureaus, &c.

Tram-4—T.. per cent. of the purchase money
to be paid when property is struck off, and the
balance on the lot day of Aprll,lo7o. The leases
on the property,which expire on the Ist day
of April, 1071,will be transferred to the pur-
chaser. BENJAMIN FRITZ,

II feb a-tsw Administrator.

T)EPORT OFTHE CONDITION OF THE
Lancaster County National Bank at the

came ofbusiness January 22d, WO:
. .

Looms and Discounts
U.8. Bonds to secure circulation
C. 8. Bonds on hand
Due from Redeemi's di Reserveag'ts-
Due from other National Banks
Due from other Banks and Bankers.

0423,342 02
305,000 121

4,550 00
21,411 44

11,1111 52
532 41

Banking Houses__ 12,644 98
Current Expenses 2,001 18
Cush Items (Including stamps)..._.... 10,723 93
Bills of other National H0nk5........._.1,895 00
Fractional Currency (lnclud'g Nick.

els)
Specie
Legal Tender Notes
Three percent. Certificates.

4881,944 47

Capital Stock pald In 8300,000 00
Surplus Fund 71,500 00
Discount, Exchange and Interest-- 14,202 13
Froth, and Loss 8,304 67. .
Natiorialdis. circulation ou ustancl'g. 270,01X:100
State " 5,1775 00
Individual Deposits 206,021 77
Duo to National Banks 111,984 50
Due toother Banks and Brokers il5O 50

$b81,941 17

S7ale of Pesnrykania, Cbo'Uy of Lancaster. so
I, \V. L. l'elper, Cushier, of Lancaster County

National Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement le true to the beat of soy
knowledge nod belief. _ . _

W. L. PEIPER,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 29th
day of Jannary, If7o.

JACOB D. GOMPF,
Notary Publta

ISAAC C. WEIDLER.
LEVI0. GETZ,
ISRAEL L. LANDIS.

Director.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS?

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK

ENGLII3/1 WHITE OILLNITE TEA 822T8
ENGLISH WIIITH

GRANITEDINNER BETE,
ENGIJAH WHITE

p1;k40vi1:3w:0.54135i;1p5,,1

FRENCHMINA,
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WILTTB.

LOOKING GLASSES,
FEATHERS,

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS,DRUGGETH
• MIISLINS !

SHEETINCIS AND SKIRTINGS,
BLEACHED ANP lINBLEACREEDC

TICKING'S. CHECKS, TOWELINGS,
TABLS AND SHEETING LINEN73,,

PIANOAND TABLE MOM COVERS,
tfuewDAMASKS. &c.

Which willbe said et Lowest Prices.
110,000 MOW

WALL PAPERS,
DECORATIONS AND norwiw

. ErtUrNYNtrar.Denignit.

AATbloh 1448at tikes,


